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CHARGE TO A CONGIIEGATION. t

CHRISTIAN FniP,.s,-Permit me to congratulate you on this intere.-
in- occasion. Christ, the Great King- and IHead of the Chitrcl, bas heard
your prayers, and lias fulfilled to you this day that gracious promise, 44Thine
eyes shail see thy teacher." Hie lias oiven you one of is ministers to be
your minister, to break awtong you the bread of life, to go out and in before
you, ilnd in the language of your own Caîl, to take charge of your souls.
You and your Pastor now sustain a relation to *eacl other, which hiad nn
1)revious existence. A relation of a most solemn and interesting character,
bas now been formied ; and as every relationship formed ainong men,
wvhether natural, civil, or religious, lias its appropriate duties, so this is oneC
from iwhich duties arise which. are incumbent on botb. Hie who bas been
set over you, as a ivateliman, bias just been addressed in relation to the
duties vwbich hie owes to you, as bis flock ; and it nowv devolves on me to
address and charcre you, the office-bearers and members of this congvegaioîi,
to exhibit and enforce on your minds the duties which you owe to your Pastor,
and by the faitbfui discliarge of ivhich, you will not only strengtbien bis bands
and encourage his heart in the work of the Lord, but also promote your
,6wn spiritual interests and furnish occasion for both you and your mniniste.r
to rejoice together. Bear with me then, wivhle 1 attempt briefly to point
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